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of these laws It is not the laws of state
but the original package that is dead
Tho obvious design and intention
of congress was to withdraw at
once the protective shield of
interstate commerce from original
packages of liquor the lunment they
entered the state where their transit was
to end by placing them on a footing with
liquor products in tho state and declar-
ing

¬

tbey be subject to the same laws
This is what the supreme court as I con-
strue

¬

their opinion had said congress
might do nnd it is what it did do in
language that admits of no invasion or
discussion
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NEW FRENCH TARIFF

Tho French Tapers Urge that JIntcal Conces-

sions

¬

be Hade by France and the
United States

Paris Nov 1 The new French tariff
bill which 13 now before tho chamber of
deputies contains one striking feature
which has heretofore escaped much
notice This Is a clause which gives to
the president and the cabinet full power
to retaliate to as great an extent as they
choose upon articles exported to France
by any country which discriminates
against French produots or in nny way
erects barriers against French trade

This clause is obviously modeled to
meet the American meat Inspection bill
and Is intended as the French answer to-

thnt measure The general tone of the
French press continues hostile to the
adoption of retaliatory measures against
tne Uuitod States because of the latter
oountrys tariff legislation Instead of
speaking in favor of retalia-
tion

¬

the papers urge that mu-

tual
¬

concessions be made by Franoe
and the United States They seem to
imagine that if the French government
mukes considerable concessions It may
gain a reduotion of the American duties
on silks and woolen goods

Journal des Debats says Sir Charles
Tupper andIIector Fabre will be charged
by tho government of Canada to ne-
gotiate

¬

u special treaty of commerce with
France

A GOLD WATCH ONL

subscribers

an open
for only 512 to Gazette

She as the anthem is being sung
Oh isnt that music heavenly

lie who is not exactly a regular mem-
ber

¬

Yes but the chorus might be a
trifle better looking Would yoa mind
letting me look at your er libretto a
moment New York Herald
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H0G AND HOMINY

The Packing House Company

Keeps a Promise Made

A Public Exhibition of Hop Killing at
the Packing House Yesterday

Afternoon

Ten Hogs In Twelve MInutep anil Texas wllj
now Make Her Own Uaeon How It was

Done by Experienced Men

From Sundays Daily
The Fort Worth paokiug company

came to tbe scratch yesterday and kept
tbe promiee made months ago to kill
hogs and begin the work of curing Texas
bacon on November 1 1890 The Im-

mense
¬

packing house plant is not quite
complete a few finishing touches re-

maining
¬

to be put on but for the pur-

pose
¬

of killiug bogs It is complete enough
and yesterday afternoon at 430-
oclock the promise made was
kept and a new era was in

li jjBS 1 Worth Early in the
WrrTuE Gazette was notified that

a trial killing would be made and a re¬

porter was sent to tbe packing house to
note the proceedings

Quite a number of citizens were on
baud and a little after 4 oclock Presi-
dent

¬

M G Kills accompnnied by Col
John It Hoxio tbe founder of this
great establishment VicePresident A-

T Byers E B Il orrold one of tho
directors and others arrived This was
the signal for operations to begin Tho
black smoke had been pouring from tbe
tall stacks all the afternoon the water
in the scalding tubs had long been
heated up to the proper temperature
and ten sleeklooking Blrkshire hogs
were in the pen ready to give up their
lives for the good of the country

Superintendent George M Barnum
was hero there and everywhere get
tiug his men in position all of them
were experienced bands and when the
time to kill camo he stepped up to Mr-

E B Ilarrold nnd said that the honor
of sticking the first bog killed in a Texas
pncklng house had been reserved for
him nnd a keen bladed butcher knife
was put in his hands A rubber apron
which reached from nsok to belt was
next placed on Mr Ilarrold and be was
ready for work

At a given signal a man in tbe pen
caught a hog with a hook by the hind
leg and before he had time to squeal he
was hoisted over the beads ot all present
to tbe iron rail that runs throughout the
building and hutried aloug it to where
Mr Harrold stood The chain was low-

ered
¬

which brought the suspended hog
down to the proper lovel and the next
instant Mr Harrold had plunged the
knife into his throat striking the heart
as an old hand could The hog was next
dumped Into the scalding tub then lifted
by an Iron grab to tbe cleaning board
whore two scrapers took him in hand and
in less time tan it takes to tell
tho tale had every vestigo ot bair
off of him The hog was next
passed to two other scrapers who
gave tbe finishing outside touches and
he was then passed to two men who
again hoisted hiin to the rail and spread
him on to the gutter

Harry Ray who in three lioks gutted
and took every entral from the carcass
passing the entrals to a man behind him
who stripped them iu short order From
Boy the carcass was passed to Jack
Hughes who stripped from it in less
than half a minute all the leaf lard and
other fat aud then It was passed on to-

tbe splitter who separated tho carcass
into two parts with an immense cleaver
almost in an instant nnd then passed it-

on to the next man who severed the
head from the body The prooess wns enr-
ried no farther on this occasion the di-

vided
¬

carcasses being left hanging as they
were The ten hoes In the pen all went

Oj fgb the same process and at fie
expiration of twelve minutes from the
time the first one wns stuck by Mr E-

B Harrold tho last one had reached the
the end of the rail and was ready for tbe
smoke house Ten hogs killed scalded
scraped gutted4tho leaf lard taken from
them their carcasses split and their
baads taken off was the record made
yesterday This Is a sample of what will
be done when the work starts up in
earnest Superintendent Barnum has a
full force of experienced men and ho
handles them like an experienced gen-
eral

¬

As a souvenir of this trial killing Col
John II Hoxle the man who started
this great industry In Fort Worth
claimed tbe bladder ot tho first hog
killed blow it up as he used to when a-

bov himself nnd took it homo with him
givlns The Gazette reporter tho privil-
ege

¬

of c utticg off the tall of the same
In g which he did and will keep as long
as it can be kept

It was observed by all present that the
Immense machinery of this creat plant
worked like a charm There was not a-

li tch anywhere and it moved as if it
had been in operation This Is due to the
fact thnt this packing house was built
un ler tbe immediate supervision of Mr
John Thomas the arohitect who has no
superior in the United States In bis line
i f business He has made a specialty of
packinghouse building and in no in-

stance
¬

tins he done better work than be
has on this one The trial yesterdsy was
a feather in his cap and the manner In
which everything went off showed that in-

Surterintendent George M Barnum the
Packing House company had got the
right man

On account of tho nonarrival of the
ammonia pipes it will be a lew days be-
fore

¬

regular slaughtering begins but
when It does The Gazette will havomore-
to say on the subj ect and will give a-

more comprehenslvewriteup of the Im-
mense

¬
plantits capacity and what it will

da for Texas

A 5HOOTIXi BEE

Two Prominent West Virginians Enrace In a

Street Duel
Wheeling W Va Nov 1 News

has just reached here of an affair that
occurred in Clarksburg today which
may result in tbe death at two of the
leading men in the state W W Rich-
ards

¬

editor ot ihe Clarksburg Tele ¬

graph published an article In his paper

VgJ PS tSg

this week severely reflecting on the char-
acter

¬

of Hon John Baslll one
of the most prominent lawyers of the
state obief counsel of tbe Baltimore and
Ohio railroad company and a leading
Democratic politician Today Basill
met Richards and shot him seriously
wounding him Richards returned the
fire dangerously wounding Baslll Mr-

Basill may die Richards is chairman
of tbe Republican county committee
Tbe shooting Is tho result of an old per-
sonal

¬

feud This Is the third time Editor
Richards has been shot on account of
the too free use ot his pen

CHAKGED WITH FOKGERY

A GalTeston Eeal Estate Firm In Tronble-

Forzed Notes to the Amount ot
100000 Discounted

Special to the Gazett-
eGalveston Tex Oot 29 James D-

Howth j unlor member of W E Howth
Son real estate agents was arrested

this afternoon for foreery andt held in a
bond of S0000 for his appearance before
Judge James T Spaun tomorrow morn-

ing

¬

nis arrest grew out of the
negotiation of two notes aggre-
gating

¬

1108 purported to have
been Issued by Dr Charles C Banell a
prominent physician of this city to J-

O Ort a money broker These notes
were represented to Mr Ort to have
been given by Dr lianell in n real estate
transaction consumated by Howth
Son Ort before negotiatiug for
the notes examined tho record
and finding it regular purchased the
uotes This deal was made by young
Howth on tho 27th When Mr Ort pre-
sented

¬

these notes to Dr Banell he
stated emphatically he had purchased
no property and had given no notes in
payment thereof and the uotes Mr Ort
held were rank forgeries and were
issued without bis knowledge or consent

Mr Ort at once confronted young
Howth who claimed that he had come
into the possession of the notes through
one Edwin D Bell and that be
would at once investigate If
they were forgeries he would
make them good Yesterday Howth
appeared before Judge Spaun and swore
out a warrant against Bell charging him
with forgery to the amount of 1300

This was placed in tbe hands of tne
chief of police but he was unable
through his detective force to locate Boll
or any man answering his descrip¬

tion In tbe meantime efforts
toward a compromise were in progress
between Mr Ort and son and Howth and
son when it was developed that other
notes had been purchased of the Howtbs-
by the Orts aggregating S3532 These
tbe Orts also clnim are for-
geries

¬

No compromise having
been effected Ort swore out a
warrant charging James D Howth with
forgery for which ho is now held and
will have a preliminary hearing tomorr-
ow

¬

Mr Howth in speaking of tho af-

fair
¬

said his firm wns acting under
the authority of one Edwin D Bell
who claimed to have owned the notes
and tbey had used every precaution
to ascertain their validity and rightly
proved to be fraudulent that notes of
like character aggregating about
5100000 had been discounted in this
city The principals in the affair are
however unknownand no trace of them
has been found so far slnco their de-
parture

¬

from the city about a week ago
The Howths may have been victimized
but there are features about the case not
yet fully developed that do not lead to
this conclusion

BY HIS LONESOME

A Hold Highwayman Holds Up a Trio of

Farmer Near Teiarkana Likewise a-

Talr of Attorneys A Good Haul

Special to the Gazett-
eTexaikana Tex Oct 31 Two of

the most daring robberies ever heard ot-

in this section were committed on the
highway near this city yesterday even-
ing

¬

Three farmers were returning
from New Boston with the proceeds of
their cotton and when near Hooks sta-
tion

¬

were held up by n lone footman and
and at the muzze of a pistol forced to
give up their money They were then
forced to take out their best horse and
the robber seizing one of their over-
coats

¬

threw it on tho horse and mount-
ing

¬

rode Beeurely away Soon after the
robbery Hon W T Hudgius and Rollin
Rodgers prominent attorneys of this
city drove up to the scene of action
nnd gathered from tbe nffrlghted victims
the particulars of the affair They prom-
ised

¬
to hasten on to New Boston nnd

send out parties in search ot the bold
highwayman

They had driven only a short distance
when the same appeared pistol In band
at the side of their buggy Being un-
nrmed and taken unawares they were
forced to get out and by direction of the
outlaw place their watches and valuables
on the ground The details of the rob-
bery

¬

indicate that the vlotims this time
acted in tbe coolest manner and de-
tained

¬

tbe unknown in conversation long
enough to be able to identify him here-
after

¬

nudglns remonstrated against having
his watch taken statiug that it was a
keepsake The robber then proposed to
take 20 in lieu of tbe watch but when
Hudgius proposed to write a check ho
was told that checks were not current in
that kind of business The robber was
exceedingly nervous and bandied his
pistol recklessly Before mounting the
horse to ride off he informed the party
that he was out of the penitentiary and
did not care for the consequenoes

The whole county is in arms but tbe-
possa so far have accomplished nothing
except to recover the horse which the
thief was forced to abandon His where-
abouts

¬

are now known and it is almost
certain that he will be captured before
morning Neither of bis Ore victims re-
membered

¬

ever seeing him before He
was not masked and Is represented as a
small man dark complexioned quick
spoken and dressed In ordinary clothes
It is understood that he will be hung up
wherever captured

He Will you marry me
She playfully Ah dearest what a

risk you are running
He I know It but I always was a

reckless doc Ina Epooh

A STRANGE CASE

Agents of Colorado Coal

panics Arrested
Com

Tliey Are Charcreri With Unlawful As-

sembling

¬

and Are Placed Under
Bonds for Appearance

The Circumstances of the Affair A Demand

for Coal Mine Operatives The Stats
Ban gers In Action

From Daily Gazette Oct 35-

An arrest on the charge df unlawful
assembling was probably never made in
Texas before yesterday

But three of them were made yester ¬

day and the officers are on the lookout
for other parties wanted on the same
charge

Yesterday one G C Cohen went be-

fore
¬

County Attorney Ben Ayres and
made oath that a statute ofthe state had
been violated whereupon the warrant
for tbe violators was issued

The complaint Is against R n Smith
alias Bob Rogers Frank Underdew
Thomas Iawson F S Smith Bob
Griever and S J Tnrkin

The information says that these parties
with force and arms did unlawfully

meet together with tiiu intent to aid each
other by violence and by persuasions and
by intimidation and by fraud and by
false representation to illegally deprive
tbe Texas and Pacific coal oompames t
corporation of its right to mine and re-

move
¬

coal and to otherwise do and
transact its legitimate business nnd-
to disturb tbo said Texas and Pncilio
coal company in the enj oyment of
its said rights nnd privileges that is
the said Texas and Pacific Coal company
wns then and there lawfully pursuing
the occupation and employment of min-
ing

¬

and removing coal and the purpose
of said uulawrul assembly and the intent
of tbe said parties iu engaging therein
was then and thero to prevent tbe said
Texas and Paoifio Coal company from
pursuing said occupation nud employ-
ment

¬

and to interfere with its said occu-
pation

¬

and employment
Shortly after the warrant had been

issued Deputy Sheriff Joe Witcher ar-
rested

¬

Mr F S Smith ot this city and
placed him in tbe county jail

Mr S J Lnrkin was arrested at-

Weatherford by four state rangers who
boarded tbe east bound Texas and Pacifio
train at that point and found their man
on board and with him twentyeight
miners from the Thurber coal mines

R H Smith alias Bob Rogers who is-

a negro is probably in jail at Thurbur-
as he was there yesterdry-

Of the other parties oomplained of
Frank Vanderdew a negro is still at
large Thomas Lawson who was at one-

time superintendent for the Texas and
Pacific coal company is still at large In
this city he lives he re and Bob
Griever colored is in the Tarrant
county jnil having been arrested here
yesterday afternoon

Tbe trouble of which this is the culmi-
nation

¬

has been a long time brewing
Iu order to keep sufficient fores with
which to carry on operations tho Texas
and Pacifio coal company has from time
to time sent to the northorn coal mining
centers and secured operatives whom
tho company has induced to move and
brought here nt no little expense Many
of them are negroes but they are all
good miners nnd they came here to
better their condition

But lately tho Texas and Pacifio coal
company have suffered tbe loss of a good
many bauds who as the result of offers
of better situations in mining localities
in Colorado and other states to the
Northwest have left the Thurber mines
aud crippled the company more or less

Tbe first noticeable exodus was of
twenty hands who about six weeks sgi>

went to Washington Soon more fol-
lowed

¬

and then more until it became
apparent that tbe business was being
worked systematically

The arrests made yesterday are there
sult of efforts to checkmate tbe work of
their Colorado competitors by the Texas
and Paoifio Coal company

Messrs Smith and Larking were given
their liberty yesterday evening upon
making bond for S500-

Mr F S Smith agent of the Colo-

rado
¬

coal and iron company and Mr-
S J Iarkin agent of the Colorado fuel
company said that as far as any unlaw-
ful

¬

assemblage was concerned it was all
both Mr Lnrkin says that he learned
that twenty miners were iu Fort Worth
who were on their way to Rock Springs
Wy He asked them if they would work
for bis company and tbey said tbey
would gladly Not only this but
there wero a number of miners
at Thurber who were dissatisfied
and tbey could also be employed
Mr Iarkin told tbe miners to let their
friends at Thurber know and he wou
employ them In response to letters
sent by the miners a number of men came
here and were sent to tbe mines Mr
Smith learned from these miners that
others at Thurber desired to leave and
ho employed them for his company The
only representations made were that
seventy cents per ton was paid and that
the vein of coal was seven feet thick
Tbe men could do so well at those prices
that tbey deolded to make tbe change ot
location

Tbe gentlemen above mentioned have
friends in Fort Worth who willingly
went on tbelr bonds and tuey were
promptly bailed

ABBUCKLE MOUiNTAlSS

An Expert Who Was Sent Oat to Investigate
the Rich Deposit Hakes a Beport-

CniCAGO III Nov I A speoinl dis-

patoh from Kansas City says all doubt
thnt there aro rich deposits of precious
metals and land in the Arbuckle and
Wichita mountains in the Chickasaw
Nation I T has been set at rest by
the Investigation of an expert sent to
that region by a Kansas City newspaper
whose report has just been received
Tbe only prospect bole so far sunk is
eight miles from Tishomingo tbe Chicka-
saw

¬

capital A company has been
formed which has ttoured control ot

< i i f f y 1

twentyfive square miles In the pros-
pect

¬

shaft tbe upper crust or stratum is-

a quartzite formation three feet in thick-
ness

¬

uuder whioh is a stratum of gan-
gue beneath the gangue is a large
layer of decomposed quartz and sand
four feet in thickness covering the
micaceous granite and quartz lead run-
ning

¬

uorthwest aud southeast
The Arbuckle mountains are a range of

hills two hundred to three hundred feet
hieh but they undoubtedly possess
mineral qualities of great value lead
exists In rich quantities Traces still ex-
ist

¬

of tbe famous Spanish silver mine nnd
the crude methods used In earilerdays in
extracting the preolous metals The
Spanish mines are located in Spring
Creek in the Arbuckle mountains and
there Is evidently suflioient low grade ore
yet to pay SS0 to 8100 to the ton with
tbe later improved methods of extracting
tho ore

FREE TI1LNKEKS

Fourteenth Annual Cenzress ot tbe American

Secular Union

Portsmouth N n Oct 31 Prom-

inent
¬

free tbiukers from all parts of this
country and Canada are gathering here
today to participate in the Fourteenth
aunual congress of the Atnerioan secular
union At the meeting of the executive
committeo this morning reports presented
showed that the membership of the secu-
lar

¬

union had increased by several thous-
and

¬

Plans are to be decided upon for
the inauguration of national agitation in
support of tbo following demand

Tho equitable taxation of church prop-
erty

¬

in common with other property to-

tal
¬

discontinuance of religious instruc-
tion

¬

and worship in publio schools and
especially the reading of any Bible re-

peal
¬

and prevention of all laws enforc-
ing

¬

the observance of Sunday us a relig-
ious

¬

institution cessation ot all appro-
priations

¬

of public funds for educational
and charitable institutions of a sectarian
charncter

JAILER OVERPOWERED

The Prisoners at lturnett BJnko a Break
for Liberty A Irtaonor Wounded

Special to the Gazette
Buknett Tex Nor 1 About 4-

oclock this evening the prisoners con-

fined
¬

in the couuty jail made an attempt
to escape by overpowering the jailer as-

he went to let them in the runaround
Three of them rushed on him
aud after a hard struggle one
succeeded in getting the jailors pistol
and made a break for liberty and with
the pistol ho ran tor some distance
closely pursued by John West who fired
on him with n shotgun tbe shot taking
Its desired effect Tbe prisoner then re-

turned
¬

tho firing striking West in tho
hip The prisoner was then captured
and lauded safely in jail

AN AbYLUil OUTRAGE

Evidence That Tatlents Are Flogged Un-

mercifully
MunCIe Oct 31 Lottie Johnson a

young woman about twentyfive years
of age who has no home was admitted
to the Delaware county Infirmary about
four years ago The girl was healthy in
every way except that sho was subjeot to-

apoplotto fits On the 24th of August
last she was taken to Richmond asylum
She had been there but n short time
when she was discharged as cured When
she returned to the Infirmary she com
pluined ot being sore and upon investi-
gation

¬

it was found she had been
whipped From head to foot her body
was black and blue and covered with
running sores She claims she saw many
cases of such treatment while there

MAJJSF1ELD

Gin Earned Cotton Receipts to Date Im-

provements

¬

Correspondence of the Gazette

Mansfield Tex Oct 29 E B-

Pattersons gin together with thirty
bales ot cotton burned toduy at 1-
1ocl ck Total loss S4000

Cotton receipts continue good and sells
readily at top prices Twentyfive hun-
dred

¬

bales have been received at this
place up to dato-

D Mahoney of Corpus Christ broke
dirt today for a mammoth brick build-
ing

¬

55x80-
Messrs Pyles Morrison will move

into their eleant brick building soon
J Ii Wii lit has purchased the store-

room
¬

now being erected by J W
Squires

Collodions and trade are reported ex-

cellent
¬

by our business men

WANTED FEMALE AGENTS

Wanted Ladies to canvsj
own towns anac gjiMHriUU Ulllpto-
ynieut JgMpiswSfnmlssiona Recom

rn required Address M L
7 care Gazette Fort Worth Tex

MEXICAN DUTY ON CATTLE

Advice from the City of Mexico Dny Current
Humors ot Betallatlon

Kansas Cnr Mo Oct 0 Re-

garding
¬

the prohibitory Mexican duties
on American cattle tho following dis-
patch

¬

received here today seems to be
authoritative

City op Matico Oct 10 1890

There is no additional duly on live-
stock

¬

other than that whioh has been in
force during the past twelve months
The tariff Is being revised and should a-

new duty be imposed by the government
due notice will be given

Signed the Two Reiculics
Newspaper

Chlllicothf 11L Almoit DeitroTed
Peoria III Nov 1 The business

portion ot tbe town of Chillicothe was
almost entirely destroyed by fire lost
night Tbe fire originated in Hancocks
livery stable and spread rapidly In all
directions The mayor ot this city was
appealed to for help and in response a
special train with a fire engine was dis-

patched
¬

but as there were no means of
unloading the machines they could not
be utilized The telegraph and tele-
phone

¬

offices were burned and it is im-
fOdgible to obtain details

YOL XII NO 48

TEE TANGLER

Direi3 Euisrraas and Odd Conceits for
Brirrlit Wits to Work Out

Any Communications Intended fur Thti Or-

rartment Should be Addressed to E B-

Cbadbonrn lowlston llalus

Mi A Truo Sajlnsr
25 70 G 22

2Si ClinradB
Shall we tread the beaten firit

That our fathers trod before
Shall the breass at which we uurietl-

Be forgotten evermore

Shall wo not accept the uen
Shall wc not forget tha old

Shall o hid the old adieu
With a liurpose strong and bold

Wait a little U the new
Brighter than the light ot old

Ioe5 it yhow the last mole truu
Than the story olien told

Is the total ot our lite
Made more cheery bv it ravs-

Is there less of toil and strife
Id there less of night more dayt-

No Thy staff then firmly grasp
lush ahead nor turn aside

Thou thy fathers hand shall clasp
In the streets of heaven wide

II C liORdCH

255 One Italnv Dar
I was once visiting my grandparents at the° ld homestead and one rainy day I ransacked

the topmost room in the house searching for
old curiosities

Among other thinps I found very small par-
ticles

¬

ot water the rlesh of an animal a tiny
b it ot tire a bird a kind ot mlDcrnl a rough in-
Ftrument for making things smooth tluid from
a tree a song a light streak and famous
mountains each oneot which was apart of th
room in which it was found Ethyl

5f > Transposition
In Chaucers day the prime I see

Meant ale tis absoluc
The second rarely means to be

Tempered by fervid heal

Long is the three which nevar shows
A tnrning Tie are told

Thatctir ia meager oach one knows
The young as well as old

Bittbk Sweet
I7 ltliyuie nnd ltrnson-

A A C E F F O O I K K L N Jf-
N 2f Q Q It It K It S S T T D W-
Tinifih the following incomplete lines by ad-

ding to each from one to four of the above let-
ters

¬

St Stephens day I caught
And stupined It with
His comrades rallied not
And came attempting

Oocksparrow told the land
What they with safety might

From me if others take their
Well make short work and
To listen to the
Hid words had such
Were spoken with such
They might have been my

Wm Wicsof-

MX Tlio llrlilnl Trnnsseau
Miss Laavcclot was married last week and

for the benefit of the curious I will give a brief
report of her outfit

She stood up in a wnlte dress whosa
name implies that it is not to be stood in at all
Her traveling dress was a green cloth called by-
a name that would mako one third there was
nothing but money about it Then there was u
garnet tea gown made of the outer covering ot-
an ungainly Oriental animal with a full front
of silk the variety of which suggests insol-
vency A walking suit of gray cloth wbostt
name suggests something shining or lntellec-
tual was very tasty and becoming Of coursu
there was the regulation black silk aad theru
was a dress made ot thin creamcolored good
whose name made one thrnt of convent walls
and the draped heads of the inmates

But time would fill me were I to attempt to
tell of all the drsses which filled the trunks of
the little bride as she started for her futuro
Western home Ethyl

li AnngrBUi
The forms of th gs unknown appear
Within the poet s atmosphere
His fancy sees ethereal things
He gives to arry nothing wings
That which is naught his pen nortrays
And pictures it beforo our gaze
Dim shades he can matcrlahre
And make their images arise
That which is essence called be shows
His range of space no limit knows
With what delight we traverse oer
Those realms we neer have seen before
When guided by the poets hand
Through what appears enchanted laud
Een those who praiie no fiction feel
A pleasure they cannot conceal
When with the sons of song they traco
The fairy realms of peopled space
Thus by he faculty named iriofp
True genlu may enchant the soul

Nelsonia

Answers
The vowel E taken Trorn heaven leaves ie

b n a place of rest and with it the combma
tioa of consonants may be vocalized thus

Severe yet tender he redeemed
The sphere where deeds detested teemed
Then persevere ye perfect men
When tempW keep the precepts ten

217 Charm march
US M-

MAP
PA NED

PfiNI CI I-

M A N I P U 1 A R-

MANIPULATED
P EO U IATED

DILATOR
LATER

RED
U

243 Metaphysician
200 I sothermaL
231 What
252 Reach each-

AliAEILLO
Z

ELATED

A Surveying Corps Establishing a lne from
Panhandle City to AIbuiUer <iue

Special to the Gazette
AMAKILLO Tex Nov 1 The sur-

veying
¬

corps sent out from Topeku-
Kan a few days since to survey a line
from Panhandle City to Albuquerque
N M are now in Amarillo and
are establishing the line Kverythinc-
is being prepared to push tbe road tc
completion and work will probably oe-

cin In a week or two The proposed route
will in all probability pas3 through
Amarillo and our citizens are niuct
elated over the prospect of another road

The original WebtUr Unabridged Diction-
ary and the Weekly Gazette for one year
only 400 Dictionary shippedprepaid
to exonss aBice

r


